
cx taproom | 110 n first st, cambridge

L I G H T E R
currents, belgian table beer (4.1%)
collab with brato brewhouse + kitchen
straw, pear, clove

giants under the sun, helles lager (4.2%)
fresh cut flower, wheat cracker, herbal

rosie, mexican-style lager (4.9%)
grape must, cornflake, white toast

sugar shack, helles lager with maple water 
(5.1%)
collab with wild acres farm
maple wood, buttermilk biscuit, smoke

cuppa, british ale with cold brew coffee 
(5.3%)
collab with barrington coffee
toffee, espresso, blueberry

group theory, chamomile honey wheat ale 
(5.4%)
$1 per pour to food for free
floral honeycomb, herbal tea, biscuit

$7.50 | $4

$7.50 | $4

$7.50 | $4

$8 | $4.50

$8 | $4.50

$8
(16 oz can)

S T R O N G
charlie, 2021 barleywine (11.6%)
golden raisin, butterscotch, sherry

night cap, whiskey barrel-aged imperial 
stout (14%)
dark chocolate, espresso, marshmallow

$11
(375 ml bo!le)

$10 | $6

TA R T  &  F U N K Y
peaches, sour with peaches (6.4%)
tart apricot, peach cobbler, warheads

lazy tiger, 100% brettanomyces ipa (7.5%)
pineapple, guava, funk

central square, sour with balaton cherry 
(8.8%)
sour cherry, oak, dried fig

$9.50 | $5.50

$9.50 | $5.50

$9.50 | $5.50

H O P P Y
yaks on the phone, ne-ipa (6.2%)
tropical smoothie, citrus rind, mango

beacon of hops, black ipa (6.7%)
collab with sam adams 
$1 per pour to ales for als
balsam fir, candied lemon, toast

birds of a feather, ne-ipa (6.8%)
meyer lemon, spruce, blueberry

major tom, ne-ipa  (7.2%)
ripe peach, passion fruit, pineapple smoothie

space monster, west coast ipa (7.9%)
pineapple juice, kiwi, nectarine

so much for subtlety, double ipa with  
idaho 7  (8.5%)
pomelo, papaya, earthy

rabbit rabbit, ne-double ipa  (8.5%)
hop candy, orange, passion fruit

$8 | $4.50

$8 | $4.50

$8 | $4.50

$8.50 | $5

$8 | $4.50 

$8.50 | $5

$8.50 | $5

N O N - A L C O H O L I C
pepita cold brew coffee
medium roast 

hoplark sparkling tea
dry-hopped sparkling iced tea

indie ferm kombucha
rotating flavors

$5

$4.50

$6

F L I G H T S
welcome to the jungle
1. rosie, 2. currents,  
3. sugar shack, 4. cuppa

hoppy days
1. major tom, 2. so much for subtlety,  
3. beacon of hops, 4. lazy tiger

$10.50

 

$11.50

before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy


